
. A modern version of the
Biblical "Cast thy bread upon
the waters . . ." is to he es-
sayed by the Sunday School
department of Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church next Sunday
in the interests of the building
repair rum!. CIIlHUAHUA CiTY (Me-x.)'

Two thousand balloons,
which parishioners will buy Sept. 23, (A')-Thc :first skirmish
from the church. will be reo in Chihuahua's vest-pocket revo-

lution was reported today by'
lcased from the church at ]215 Gen. Antonio Guerrero. Chlhua-
W. 14th Sl. at .[ p.m. Sunday. hua military commander. Thera
Each helium filled balloon will were no dead or injured on either:
carry a postal return card to side.
he mailed to the church by its 'd
finder, TIe\,. Alvin A, Snesrud Guerrero said Fe eral troops

under Gen. Jose Ruiz engaged a
_c_x_p_la_i_n_cd_. band of five rebels neal' Satevo,

in the hill country south of Chi-
huahua City, capturing them aCto
er an exchange of gunfire.

Gen. Guerrero's headquarters
said one of the five was Manuel
Itodrlguez, one of the alleged
leaders or the Chihuahua upris-
ing.

Meanwhile, complete surren-
del' of all the rebels, estimated to
total about ]50, was expecter
within three days, according to
the general. Nineteen voluntarily
surrendered here and troops
under Col. Carlos Vega were lr

At the request of the Police the field against the others.
Commission the City Council yes. ------------
terday unanimously adopted an, ,
ordinance I:equiring that all per- Welssmuller s
sons convicted. here or else-
where, since 11)21. of sexual of· H'
fen~es, must register with the Presents 1m
Police Department.

It. was :~tated that this regts- SAN FRAi\CISCO. Sept. 23. (If.
trauon WIll do much to assist A son was born today to Mrs.

Natl'onall'ty Law the police in solving crimes of Hen'l Scott Welssmuller, wife
degeneracy. of John (Tarzan) Welsmuller,

Pica..; for a prohmlnary injunc- , , ace swimmer. and. movie st.ar, a:
. ., C ReVISion Approved IS CT' I P t d Stanford University Hospital,t:O~1I(? restrain !~.l' .L: an~ .1.0. py ase ria os pone The baby arrtved in midmorn

unionists from pickctlng San Pe- ,...." <:. ~ LONDON', Sept. ~:l. (.LP)-Trial ing and was described hy attend-
dro husiness houses in connec... "ASIII~G10., .• cpt, _3.. !A')I Of. 'f"ler Kent 2n former clerk ant- a, "a :fine boy." weissmUller.,\ House-approved bill re\"lsmg.·' '. 0 ,
tlon with the jurisdictional strug- the nat·ionality la\\':; ';'as report. 111 the United Statr~ EmbasS] was eXI~ectcd to ~ho~r ,up ~.
glc between the two unions were crt bv the Senate I '". ti l' here, and Anna \~ ~Ikofr. 3(, usual fOI the show 0{ BIll) Rose,

•. .' .. ...,. . . mmrgra 0\ charged under the Official Secrets Aquacade on Treasure Island.
met with 1cjecuon III COUIt ~es- Commiucc todav. but, Senator Act . postponed toda r until The babv weighs 8 pounds l'
terday.· Schwellcnbach m.l wasn., reo ,I\a.s < :., . ~ , "' • ., , '

Superior J u d g e Thomas C. porting the bill to the Senate, the next . c,~JOn of rout t. ounce ..
Gould denied such an injunction said it. contains a provision com-
to the San Pedro Business Men, pelling surrender of American
Associated, who complained that nationality only in the event a
the unions were picketing six citizen, bv entering and serving
San Pedro cafes in violation of in a foreign military force, ob-
an agreement. The court held talus nationality in that country.
that such a suit could not be Canada and England. he told
properly prosecuted by the husi- newsmen. do not require non-
ness organization for Its indi- citizens entering their services

I vidual members. to take an oath of allegiance.
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Crash Fatal
to C.C.C. Youth

Balloons Will
Solicit Funds

Crossing Accident
Occurs as Boys Sta rt
on Sightseeing Trip

Frnnk Bernson, 20.year·old
C.C.C. worker, was injured fa·
tally yesterday when he was
struck hy an automobile as he
and several companions crossed
the street in front of 855 K Mls-
sion Road. Rev, D. Hayashina
of 119 N. Central Ave., drlver of
the cal', was not cited.

The C.C.C. boys were en route
to Tarnpa, Fla., from Yosemite,
and their train had made a two-
hour stopover at the Southern
Pacific tracks at !lIission Road,
when the youths decided on a
sight-seeing tour.

Sex Offenders
Must Register

Glendale Man Killed
in New Mexico Crash

LAS CTIUCES (X.M.) Sept. 2:).
Max Steinberg of Glendale. Cal.,
was killed and his wife seriously
injured last night when their au-
tomobile overturned west of here.
Xlrs. Steinberg is being' treated
for a punctured lung and other
Iujurics.

City Council Adopts
Antidegeneracy Law
Urged by Police Board

Court Rejects Pleas
to Restrain Pickets

Mexico Rebels
Routed by Guns

Chihuahua Vest-Pocket
Revolution Flares Into
First Army Skirmish

Wife
Son
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